
TTue OaiFgjaiao Oppopttomitty of sl Ofie
Tlrtme fop ttlhie People oil Monroe

aumdl HJonoini Comnmliy

MEAT 1EM0VAL SALG
FOR TEN DAYS OMILY

OegjimumSmgi THURSDAY, Felb. SodU
At 9:00 a. m., we are going to have a Perfect
Panic ol PricesAn Avalanche of Bargains

Don't Fail to be on Hand the DAY and HOUR at A. ELMER'S Store
Never before has any merchant In Union countyjThat's why this will be THE BIGGEST PRICE-offere- d

such bargains. Never before have you had SLAUGHTER SALE ever attempted In Monroe or
the opportuity to buy seasonable, up-to-da- te goods Union county. Cost and value are absoluely disre-a- t

prices that are seldom quoted even at the end of garded. Everything Is marked at prices that will
season. We have Inaugurated this ' make the goods go like hot cakes; Nothing is reser

ved. You dare not, In Justice to yourself, overlook a
chance like this toGREAT REMOVAL SALE

for the benefit of the people, and we Intend to make
it a great event. Think what a bargain opportunitythis Is, in the face of the present high prices of wool
and cotton goods. The poor as well as the rich can
now have the comforts of life. We are going to em-
phasize the Undcrpricing and Value-givin- g supre-
macy of our store, and we want to prove that we
are first of all the FRIENDS OF ALL THE PEOPLE.'

DOUBLE YOUR DOLLARS.
Come early, bring every member of the family with
you, and stay late. BOUNTIFUL BARGAINS FOR
ALL; WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL. The lines are
all new, the best of workmanship, and the highest
quality. All this combine In OUR MARVELOUS
CUT IN PRICES.

Below we Quote a Few Price Wonders that Beggar Description and Stagger Belief

Men's Sboes. Shirts and Hats.Men's Clothing.
Shoes sold for $4.00; now selling at' Ladies' Suits sold for $12.50; now

$2.98 selling at $8.48
Pants sold for 3.W); now selling at

$1.08

TV. -- ol,,, 0im nntr fihrao urAA fnr fill- nntv anllmnr at Shirts for lien and Hoys sold for
$1.00; now selling at 78oMUing at .....?U.flS Come and our goods- - ThePnce8 3.48

Shoes sold for $3.50; now selling at Ladies' SuiU sold for $10.00; now

$2.48 selling at $0.98are cneap no; uie goous.

Suits sold at 17.50; now selling at Shoes sold for $4.00; now selling at Shoes sold for $2.50; now selling at; Indies' Skirts sold for $5.00; now Shirts sold for 75c; now selling at
: $ 1.88 selling at $3.98 5hc$12.-1- 'e nave a Hg ijnu 0f pant8 going $2.1)8

at Itoc

Suits sold at $15 00; now selling at You will be surprised if hen you see Shoes sold for $3.50; now selling at

$ll s them; they are $2.00 Pants. $2.C8
Shoes sold for $2.00; now selling at ; Ladies' Skirts sold for $4.00; now I,ats! Well, you never heard of such

$1.48. selling at $2.98 reductions. Come and see how they
- fit you.

Shoes sold for $1.50; now selling at Ladies' Skirts sold for $3.00; now ,

Shces sold for $3.00; now selling at
$1.98

Suits sold at $12.50; now selling at ,

$i).48
i Boys' Clothing. $1.18, selling at $2.28

! Trunks and Suit Cases.Something you have never seen be--

We have a lot of Shoes from Ladies' Skirts from.. $ 1.40 to $ 1.98
Shoes sold for $2.50; now selling at

fore Clothing sold at $10.00; now Something surprising,
u uits sold at

selling at $1.98 $7.50; now selling at $3.98' 1,1
You can buy yourself a Trunk at our

prices and pack up your valuables.Come and ask to soe them.Come and get your new Fall Suit. The Talue ?5.oo SuiU; now sell-- ,
Shoe9 tot 200i now ""jf

ing at $3.28!
-- . Boys, Misses aid Children's Shoes

The beet and for the least money.
Overalls of all kinds, marked down
toOur Coats. the lowest notch.

" We have a lot of Shoes we are sell-- !

We have Clothing marked down in j in atr 98c- - and 58c
Men's Nice

Up-to-D- Pants.

Pants sold for $G.0Q; now gelling at
$3.48

Ladies' Suits and Ready-Ua- de

Ware

Of all kinds. Plain figures, and it
is surprising how we hare them
marked down.

The price will make you happy and
the Coat will keep you warm. We Diy uOOQS.
have them marked down the lowest

you ever heard of. Of all kinds. You will find lota and
j lota of goods that you will want at

plain figures. For $1.98, $1.48 and I,. . .
I V e can fit any one in Shoes and in

$ 1.28, these are the biggest bargains j

prjce8- -

you ever saw. It is aomething that I : : . a. --.
. : : -

will surprise you.
LAdies Shoes.

- - r this sale, that are too numerous to

Pants sold for $5.00; now Belling at
$298

Pants sold for $4 00; now selling at
$2.48

Ladies' Coats, the cheapest you ever
saw at any sale.

mention. Come and supply yourscU
for a little money.

Ladies' Suits sold for $15.00; now

selling at $9.93
We have Boys' Pants of odd kinds Shoe sold for $4 50; now selling at
from 98c. to 19; $3.28

It's fop Your BenefitCome Early, Get the Pick.
You will find Quality, Quantity, Variety, Courtesy and Eff-
icient Service, Honesty and Fair Dealing combine with bar-
gain prices on every article In the store. We repeat that we
want every customer who steps Inside our doors to go
away satisfied, and we Invite you to return every article of
goods that does not satisfy you and we will either give you
something that does satisfy you, or return the full amount
in cash, while the sale Is going on. A DOLLAR SAVED IS
A DOLLAR EARNED, so If you want to make money easy,remember the opening date, February 2, and come early.

Satisfied customers make a successful sale and we mean
to do everything In our power to satisfy our heavy patron-
age during this BIG REMOVAL SALE. We mean to see
that no one goes away dissatisfied because he could not get
waited on, and we mean to see that our supremacy In Un-derprlc- lng

and Value-givin- g shall become a household
word In Monroe. We have treated you fairly In the past and
arc going to carry out the same policy during this big sale,
which only lasts TEN short days. Remember the date,
Thursday.February 2nd, at OzOO a. m.

A Hearty Welcome to One and All.

A. SLACKER Watch the Red and White
Front. There is Money in
it for you. J 5w 5s

25 Ladies and Men Sales-

men Wanted. Apply at
once. & & & North CarolinaMONROE,


